Store Hours

Mon & Thurs—10-7 pm
Tues, Wed, Fri—10-5 pm
Sat—9-4 pm

Just Sew Studio—Roseville
1789 Lexington Ave No, Roseville, MN 55113
Phone: 651-644-0010 email: justsewstudio.roseville@gmail.com
Website: www.justsewstudiomn.com

Finish Up Friday—Some of us have completed 2 of 5

projects. We’ll join all the other people working off their
PHD’s (Projects Half Done). If you’ve finished your second project—the next number is ONE.
Friday, Apr 5—10-3 pm
Fee: $10

Premier+2 Ultra Class—Encore arranges multiple

repeats of designs in perfect alignment which can be easily
adjusted in multiple ways. Explore the four major styles of
Encore and see the different ways it can be used to create
new designs. This class is for Premier+2 Extra and Ultra
versions.
Saturday, Apr 6 —9-12 pm
**Free

Kimberbell Club—Peek A Boo Bunny -

Welcome spring with this fun bunny tea towel. Featuring fabric applique, and decorative
stitches, you’ll learn how to center the design so
he peeks perfectly over the ribbon border. Your
class fee includes the design file, detailed instructions, and fabric kit to complete your project.
Saturday, Apr 6—1-4 pm
Fee: $20 (inc kit & design)

Open Sewing—Need a little help with an unfinished

project or beginning a new project, join us in the Studio
for a fun-filled day of sewing.
Monday, Apr 8 Or Monday, Apr 22—10-3 pm
Fee: $10

Kimberbell—Watercolor Wishes—Have you

ever embroidered greeting cards on card stock?
Now is the time to try it! First we embroider the
card and then we will use watercolor pencils to
do some fabulous shading! To complete the card
print out the matching insert on a sheet of paper
and bring to class. We will attach it in class! We
will be using the design called Watercolor Wishes by
Kimberbell (Purchase required at JSS). Please pre-order
Kimberbell Watercolor pencils & cards too.

Monday, Apr 8—4-7 pm
Fee: $15

Thread Catcher Plus—This thread catcher will

be a great addition to your sewing work station.
Always have a spot for those thread snips or fabric
scraps we get while sewing or quilting. The thread
catcher has a nice spot for three of your useful
tools you continually use while sewing and also an
optional pocket on the side of the thread catcher. The pin
cushion has enough heft to it that it keeps the thread catcher in place at your table.
Thursday, Apr 11—10-2 pm
Fee: $20

Performance/Creative Icon Class -Learn how to send de-

signs to your machine using MySewNet and the Premier+2 software (there is a free version if you don’t own the software). We
will also cover File Management techniques to better organize
your saved stitches and embroidery designs to make finding and
using them easier.
Friday, Apr 12—10-2 pm

Early Risers—Have you used the Mini QCR Ruler yet? Think

spring, think scraps (bigger ones) for this one!
Maybe a tone on tone printed background? All
sorts of possibilities! The Early Risers is a medium sized wall hanging (39” x 47”) but you could
re-arrange it with 3 rows of flowers, add borders
and make a nice lap quilt! We will use the QCR
Mini Ruler and the book called Mini Wonderful Curves (both by
Sew Kind of Wonderful). Purchase required at JSS. This book
has 12 other projects. Hmmm another class perhaps?
Saturday, Apr 13—9:30-3:30 pm
Fee: $30

Hello Spring Table Top Display—Greet Spring with a
hearty “Hello”! We need it! This wall hanging or table
top display features daisy chains above and below an
inquisitive bunny. New grass shoots accent the word
“Spring” while a caterpillar creeps in to dot the ‘I’.
This project gives you practice in multi-hooping and a
small amount of precise positioning in the hoop. We
will use the pattern called Hello Sping by Janine Babich. Finished size is 12” x 15” (Purchase required
at JSS). Displayed at shop on a 12” x 14” display stand (preorder when you sign up for class if you want it).
Monday, Apr 15—10-3 pm
Fee: $25
Play Date Quilt—Do you have a favorite jelly roll or lots of 21/2” wide scrappy strips which you would like to use?
This striking quilt goes together quickly with those 21/2” pieces. Pattern available for purchase at JSS.
Thursday, 10-3 pm
Fee: $25

Ring Toss Quilt by Swirly Girls—The Ring Toss

quilt pattern is great for beginners or anyone needing a
quick quilt. The fusible circle appliques are cut quickly with the Creative Grids Circle Savvy Ruler and
combined with some simple piecing for a quilt top you
can finish in record time. Quilt it yourself using your
IDT even feed and straight or serpentine stitch and it’s
done. The class project will be the baby quilt, but the pattern also
has directions for a lap size quilt. Please let us know ahead of
time if you need the Creative Grids Circle Savvy Ruler.
Friday, Apr 26—10-3 pm
Fee: $25

**FREE=Classes that are free to customers who purchased their machine or software from Just Sew Studio.
We want to be prepared for you! Please call or email to register for your class.
We reserve the right to cancel a class due to low enrollment. Classes marked

are for Just Sew Studio PFAFF owners

Chick’s Nite Out—Gather your projects and a favorite dish
to share and join us in “The Studio” for a fun evening of
sewing, laughing and eating!
Friday, Apr 26—4-9 pm
Fee: $10

Spring Has Sprung Wall Hanging—This is one of

several cute spring/summer table topper classes planned from the “Table Please” part one
pattern book. Make this 24” x 24” table topper with a simple pieced background and a
garden of fusible appliqued flowers to brighten your home. We will use a quilt as you go
technique to edge stitch the appliques using
regular sewing and free-motion/thread painting techniques.
Saturday, Apr 27 & Saturday, May 11—9:30-3:30 pm
Fee: $60

Kimberbell Event
Crystal Community Center
Friday, May 3 OR Saturday, May 4—Day 1
Sunday, May 5 OR Saturday, May 19 —Day 2
Just Sew Studio-Roseville
$159 (inc kits & lunch)
To register: 651-644-0010
Six Projects included: Quilted Cupcake Pillow, Jump-for-joy
Zipper Pouch, Kimberbell's Original Embroidery by Number
Mini-quilt, Cupcake Pin Cushion, "Oh, Happy Day" Tea Towel, and an adorable Gratitude Journal Cover.
Improve your embroidery skills and learn new techniques while trying a variety of machine embroidery products. PFAFF creative sewing/embroidery machines will be
provided for each participant!

Receive a Kimberbell project bag and fabric kit with all the
Kimberbellishments, step-by-step instructions, a project CD,
and more!
Be inspired by friends who love machine embroidery like
you! Invite a friend!
Space is limited, so call now to reserve your place or come
visit us to register!

